
Governor Ca//sCasCallsCalls-
Conference

//

Conference onon-
NativeNativeNative-NativeHousing- HousingHousingGo-

vernorGovernor Walter J . HickelHickel-
has

Hickel-
hashas announcedannouncedaa meeting ofof-
key

of-
keykey members of his administadminist-administ-
ration

administ-
ration

¬--
ration , Native leaders , andand-
Federal

and-
FederalFederalFederalobserversobservers for May
2525-262526-26 in Anchorage to developdevelop-
aa specific program ffofcrfacra: thethe-
solution

the-
solutionsolution of Native housinghousing-
pro

housing-
problemsproblemspro blems .

The governor said he planspanspans-
to

plans-
toto appoint 10 Native leadersleaders-
asas a Native housing tasktask-
force

task-
forceforcegivenhim, under authority given
him by the 19671007 legislature inin-
the

in-
thethe creation ofofaa RuralRural-
Mfairs

Rural-
AffairsAffairsMfairs CommisCommissionsion .

HickelHickelsaidsaid the meeting willwill-
be

will-
bebe a continuation ofofadminadminadmin-admin-
istration

admin-
istration

¬-
istration efforts to get thethe-
Native

he
Housing Act intointo-

operation .

"TheThe"TleTle"} ,_ programjrcgram) - hashasbeen-beenbeen--been--- - -
," HickelHickelsaidsaid . "ItIt" isis-

of the utmost concern to us. "
said he was-waswasc'- c oifidentfidentmfident thatthatC-

ontinued
thatC-

ontinued
thatC-

ontinued( ContinuedContinuedonon Page 8)8$ )
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Congress would restore the
$11$ million asked by PresidentPresident-
John

President-
JohnJohnsonJohn son to start the programpr am .

"It'sIts" ' a complex problem .
We not only have to alleviatealleviate-
the

alleviate-
thethe housing situation , but we-
also

wewe-
alsoalso have to try and come upup-
with

up-
withwithwithaa plan for economiceconomic-
development

economic-
developmentdevelopment in the ruralruralareasareas ,

or the situation will justjust-
revert

just-
revertrevert to what it has been in-
the

inin-
thethe past . "

State personnel to attend the-
meetin

thethe-
meetinmeetingmeetin g are : Everett Buness ,

deputyde pltypity commissioner ofof-
economic

of-
economiceconomic development ; MarkMar-
kJacobs

Mar-
kJacobsJacobs and:11: nd Morris ThompsonThompson-
ofof the Rural Affairs Agency ;

Kris Lethin of the state-
Office

statestate-
OffiOfficeOffi of Economic Oppor-
tunity

OpporOppor-Oppor-
tunity

¬-
tunity ; Larry MontgomeryrvbntgOIreMontgone ry ofof-
the

of-
thethe LocalLGcalKcal Affairs Agency ;;

Richard Sheppard , director ofof-
federalstate

of-
federalstatefederalfederal-statefederalstate-state relations ; ScottScdtScdt-
MacDonald

Scott-
MacDonaldMacMacDonaldDonald , administrativeadministrative-
officer

administrative-
officerofficer ; and Walter Kaville ofof-
the

of-
thethe Economic Development-
Administratirn

DevelopmentDevelopment-
AdministratiAdministrationAdministratiAdministratimAdministratirnm .


